
OUR OATS.
Always io the past .the

Best in Scranton
.' Will he in the future as

good as outs that can be
made bv the ' '

BEST . CLEANING MACHINERY

and dust. Try our

"Clean Oats."

TEWILL CO.

JCRANTON, OLYPIIANT, CER30NDALL

t if mm
THE GENUINE

Mrs

Ilavo th initial! 0., B. & CO. imprint-
ed in each ciear.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
rawouos, court hcus: sq.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY,
Diseases of tlto Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave,
Opp. Tribune Building.

CFFIC: HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO 5.

Mrs. W. A. Priitniers and children have
returned from Kuro;e.

Air. und Mis. 1'iUval'd J, Fuchs, of XInO-ai- c,

returned last evening from I hc-i- wed-
ding lour.

.MIsmoh Anmndu Tunihlyn und l'e:irl
Troverton, of S.inderaan uvenue, are ut
ileiich l.iike.

Mrs. M. Jllcksn1a.11, of Milwaukee. Wis.,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Morris, on
Washington avenue.

Frank I'. Llttell, of tile naval observn-tur- y

ui WashhiKton, Is visiting his par-
ents, on Franklin avenue.

Mr. and 'Mrs. K. ('. llraily, of this elty,
and Mr. and .Mrt. liert Stone, of t'lurli s

Bummlt, spent Sunday at i'rystal l.nke.
On motion of Attorney A. A. Voshnrii,

Joseph Jefferys was admitted yesterday
to praetiee In the eourts of this count!-- .

The eniiaBement of Miss Sara (IjM-smit-

of Hdnesilule, to Slgmiind Koos,
of fine street, this elty, Is announeed.

Miss Marie XlcCmcken, of Wasldnclm!
nvenue. and Miss Kathryn Hill, of Provl-dene-

were visiting In J'lttston yesterday.
Mr, and Mrs. Fr.mk Zimmerman have

returned to their home. New Hrifnln.
Conn., after vlelting friends on Cedar
avenue,

Hon, A. J. Oolborn, of Somerset, after
a s' visit with his son. Attor-
ney A. J. Collmrn, Jr., of this pity, left
for home yesterday mornlmr.

Alls Mnntnret Mitchell, of Penn ave-

nue, Is at Hloomsburff to attend the
exercises of the State Normal

school, of which she is a graduate.
Thomas P. Duffy, of this elty, a recent

graduate of the IMckson Law school, was
admitted to practice in the courts of this
county yesterday on motion of
W ,Q. Ward.

SOUTH SII)K NEWS.

This evening the commencement ex
endues of St. John's parochial school
will he repeated In the church hall and
an admission of 25 cents will ho charged
The very line character of the exercises
reflects a trreat amount of care and
preparation with the pupils on the part
of the sisters and the programme will
amidv renay all who attend. In order
that there may be as much room ns
possible the children of the parish will
remain away and for their benefit the
exercises will be repeated tomorrow
night free.

Henry Mahoncy, bartender for Judge
& Murray, of the St. Denis hotel, Lacka
wanna avenue, and Miss Mamie Lynch
of Birch street, will be mnrrled at St.
Peter's cathedral this morning.

John Ruane, of Minordta. and Miss An
nle O'lTaTa, of Talm street, will be
married at St. John's church tomorrow
afternoon.

Workmen at the South Steel mill are
hopeful of the continuation of work
from the fact that the company has on
hand In the mill yard as large a ton-- .
nage of raw material, pig iron and
splegel as has at any lime been stored

. there.

AsU Your Dealer.
for McGarrah' Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

JUST A FLYER
TOR THIS WEEK.

A Fine Russia Calf
Bals, Needle Toe,
all sizes and
widths, Goodyear
welt, e, $2.50

Cannot get any more to
sell at that price.

SCHANK & KO

410 SPRUCE STREET.

NO HOPE FOR THEM

Concluded from Page L

others held consultation at 1 o'clock
last night and figured that the disturb
ance will reach the abandoned part of
the mine sometime today. Thus may
not, however, affect the work of rescue.
The only danger lies in the rns being
forced into the part of the mine where
the rescuers utv at work, tut i.n this
point ihue in charge huve nothing to
say. That something or mis ori is
feared Is indicated by the fact that when
nightfall came last evening Incandes
cent lights were substituted for torches
about the head of the shaft and In the
engine r'om. and orders were given
that no smoking, lighting of matches or
carrying of linked lumps were to be al
lowed about the opening or the engine
room. One man was specially em
ployed to see that tnis oraer was oik-jt-u

and nil nl'iht long he did nothing but
patr.il the immediate vicinity of the
shaft to tee that the order was enforced.

DANGER OP A FLOOD.
The danger of the mine being flooded

while not immediate Is nevertheless
feared. Fissures In the surface have
apieared along the Lehigh alley
tracks and In close proximity to the
Junction of the two rivers but as yet
no water Is entering through them.
Mine Inspector McDonald denies that
there Is anything to be feared from
water getting through from the surface
but the arrival of an Immmse pump at
the head of the shaft at S o'clock in
the afternoon hud a tendency to make
the Inspector's statement appear to be

n attempt at quelling the fears of tho
men. '

As the entombed men are supposedly
it the very bottom of the mine basin it
Is quite evident that the place where
they were caught Is even now under
water as It Is nn extremely wet mine
and not u pump Is at work, the one
that was in use having been discon-
nected from the pipes before the fall,
with the Intention of having it removed
out of danger.

Xo one but the distracted relatives.
wlihse hopes have been buoyed up with
charitably colored reports of the situa
tion anil thu progress of the rescue
work entertain any hopes of any of the
men being recovered alive. There Is a
posslbllty that they may be reached In
a day or so and there is a probability
that they will never be brought out.
This Is the terrible situation and no one
can do anything more than make con
jectures as to what time will tell.

THE WORK OF RESCUE.

Only the .Most Coin pel cut .Men Are
Selected.

A regular system has now been
adopted lit the detailing of the men.
As fur as Is possible the miners who
have already been engaged In the work
are secured permanently and divided
into regular shifts. One goes on at 7

o'clock In the morning, another at 3

o'clock In the afternoon and the third
at 11 o'clock at night. About fifty men
constitute each shift. Kaeh shift is in
charge of a mine foreman from one oT
the adjacent collieries-'- , and as a rule the
men In his squad are for the most part
employes of his ow n mine.

Only English speaking miners are al
lowed to' go In. but exceptions are made
in the cases of Poles, Hungarians and
the like, who are known to be compe-
tent miners und who can understand
English well. Yesterday morning
theie was tin objection raised to for-
eigners by the English speaking miners
on the ground that the risk was height
ened by having men around who could
not readily understand orders. The
squad was silted and many of the for-
eign element were laid off.

Mine foremen from the near by col
lieries are bringing their best men with
them and there is no fear of there be:
lng a lack-- of experienced men. Super-
intendent Will Hichards, of the Lehigh
and Wllkes-Harr- e Coal company, came
on the scene at 7 o'clock In tho morning
with twelve of his most experienced
men and Joined the force of volunteers.
Foremen and miners from Mt. Lookout,
Hahylon, Avoca and Langcllffe col-
lieries, who formed the 11 o'clock shift
Monday night, volunteered again last
night and went on at that hour.

Among the prominent coal men who
assisted during the day were nichard
Malnwaring. of the Mt. Lookout col
liery: tieneral Superintendent' Lowe. In
side Superintendent Morgan Morgans
and General Mining Engineer AVilllam
IMchards. of the Lehigh and Wilkea-Ban- e

Coal and Navigation company;
Superintendent George B. Smith, Gen
eral Mine Superintendent Alex Bryden
and Consulting Superintendent Andrew
Hryden, of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany; Superintendent W. G. Thomas, of
the Lallin Coal company; Benjamin
Harding, foreman at No. u colliery of
the Pennsylvania Coal company:

Boderlck, Inspector McDonald,
Inspector Blewltt. Mine Foreman e,

Manager Joseph Cake, of the
Clear Spring colliery? vv. D. Owens, of
the Lehigh Valley; William Abbott, of
the Pennsylvania Coal company: D. W.
Kvans. of the Stevens Coal company; S.
B. BennetL. of the Butler Coal com-
pany.

LIST OF KNOWN VICTIMS.

Compiled Willi Much fare but Is Xot
Yet Complete.

The list of victims Is still Incomplete,
but the appended one Is thought to con-
tain the names of all rhe English-speak-ingme- n

and Lithuanians. The names
of the latter were secured by John Lep-per- t,

who Is a leader among that race,
and who made a tour of the Lithuanian
houEes for that purpose. How many
Polanders, Hungarians and Slavs are
among the victims is not known but It
is thought there are somewhere in the
neighborhood of twenty. .

The apneiaVd list shows that as far
as knowrt the calamity has made 29
widows and orphans. These numbers
will be Increased when the identity of
the otner victims is established.
1. MICHAEL J. LANGAN, snperlnten -

cut of the Newton Coal Mining com-
pany, and acting mayor, leuves a
wife and ten children, lives on
North Main street.

2. MICHAEL T. LYNOTT, mine fore.
man and member of common coun-
cil, leaves a wife und seven chil-
dren, lives on North Main street.

3. ROBERT HASTON. master mechanic.
unmarried, Uvea on Parsonage
street.

,4. DANIEL WARD, assistant lo Mr.
Haston, Parsonage street, leaves a
wife and three children.

5. ALEXANDER T. M'CORMICK. flry
boss. Chapel street, I'pper Plttston,
leaves a wife and nine children.

6. THOMAS TBNPKNNY, fire boss, Cha
pel street. Upper Plttston, wife and
four children.

7. JA.MES WALL, North Main street,
wife and eight children.

8 THOMAS WALL, son of James, un
married, aged 2J,

9 JAMES COSTKLLO, Junction. wife
and several children. .

10. JOHN COSTOLLO, single boarded
at Martin Costello's, North Main
street,

11. PATRICK KELLY,' marrid.
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MICHAEL. GXl'GAX. tingle. Junc-
tion.

JOHN HAKT. single. Junction.
JAMES DAILY. ini. Junction.
MICHAEL I'uXXKLLV.tiMrded with

John Lynott. s;ugl. Junction.
FKANK KKHOii. single. Parsonage

Ftreet.
JOHN' KEHOE. widower, board d

with William James.
JAMES M'DONALD. married, three

children. Junction.
EDWARD DEI.AXEV. fe and four

children. Junction.
COnXELICIM'tiriRE, wife and two

children, Oregon.
JAMES UOCLDHN. Church Hill.
THOMAS G'UKIKX, married. --7

Lambert street.
MICHAEL 11VGUKS, xife and one

child.
KDWAltD GILDEA, wife and five

sir.aH children. Junction.
JAMES iil'KKK. tir-gle-. Junction.
PATKICK HI A.'li wite and els'U

children. Jermen. .
JOHN G FKN BY, single, Vr.lon

street. Junction. - .

TIIOAIaS 0FFNEY. wife and i!
children, I'nlon treet, Junotion, '

THOMAS DUHiCKJ, sins;, Juju-U'-

ANTHONY RANK. Chap! , stre.it,'
Junction.

THOMAS MCKPHY, widower, no
children, ore?on.

OWEN LEE. single, Searle street, 17

years.
ANTHONY GORDON, wife and two

children, Jtorth Mam stjreet.
POM 1 NICK O'MALLEY. single,

boarded at John Connell's.
PETER MARTIN, married, wife and

one child, boarded at Connell's.
MICHAEL FORD, wife, Chapel street,

Junction.
TIMOTHY DERRICK, single. Carroll

street. '

THOMAS CAPDKN. wife and one
child, Carroll street.

MARTIN GILHRIDE. single, boarded
nt John Council's. i

JOHN GILL, wife and two children,
Cornell.! street.

JOHN O'ROYLE. wife and two chll- -

drtn, Hamtown.
I'lrrER JOYCE, wife. North Main

street;
13. SYLVESTER DONER, wife, no chil-

dren, North Main street.
!4. PATRICK P.OI.IN. single. Chapel

street. ,
THOMAS BARRETT, single, boarded

at Connell's, North .Main street.
JAMES DAILY, single, Church Hill.

'CHARLES llll. I..
W: LATER.
HENRY KELLY.
WILLIAM COSTHLI.O, single.
DAN O'MALLEY. single.
PAT 11 1 K GILHRIDE.
THOMAS DKMPSEY.
FRANK GlUltDNS. single.
JOHN HolSTRICH, married, three

children.
JOSEPH I'RINDO, married, five
ANTHONY FOLLASKI, married one

child,
children.

ANDREW 8U1MASKI, married, two
children.

ANDREW SLAVINSKEY, 31, mnr-

rled, wife and three children. Main
street, coninatiy house.

fii, FRANCE JAI.I'S.AWEKER, M,

wife and two children, lived la com-

pany house et Ravine shaft.
SIMAS MA.I'RKEVAOK ,31, Wife

and one child, lived In company
house.

PETRAS BI'K ANCKAS, 28, single,
hoarded with man named just
above.

S3, JONAS KHDKNIS. aged 31, single,
boarded on Parsonage street.

ADAM ZMINDINAS, lined S5. wifo and
one child. North Main street.

AI CKENAS FALACZKA. nged 23,

wife and one child, North Main
st reet.

WLAPYSLAVO FALACZKA. brother
of mini named ulnive, is, single.

T7. ANTHONY HA VALRA WCK AS. :i.
wife and one child. North Main
street.

68. PETRAS 8AVACKAS, 40. wife and six
children.

The lust ten are Lithuanians.

KNEW THEY WERE IN DANGER.

Interview with Hduiird Hughes, One
. ol lhe Mm Who Quit.
Thnt the men were fully alive to the

danger they were running In remaining
In the mine Is now clearly established
and It Is also un undoubted fact that
a enve-i- n was anticipated by the bosses.

During the early jwirt of the night
the men frequently debated among
theniselvei the advisability of going
home and once took a vote as to wheth-

er they should remain or quit which
was decided by tossing a stone in the
air. "Wet" was agreed upon and the
wet side turned up, but even after this
only six of them left. The others felt
that they should leave, but could not
bring themselves to desert the com-

pany.
Edward Hughes, one of the men who

refused to stay In the mine, gives a
clear account of the mannrr
the men viewed their situation. To a
Tribune reporter who hunted him ,

up
yesterday he said:

"There were about forty-fiv- e of us on
the 7.30 o'clock shift. We knew there
was danger before we went In and jvere
In dread if an accident all along.
About 6 o'clock In the evening there
was an explosion In the workings about
1.000 feet from the foot of No. 3 rlope.
The Ens was set off by two Polanders
and one of them was bndly burned.
The other staid at the head of the
shaft to warn the ntsht men and when
wo went In we did so with the intention
of proceeding very, caul lntiKly. Ed-

ward Delnney, the who
had charge of our shift, told us to wait
at the foot of the alone till he went
ahead to test the air. Tom Tenpcnny
went to the 'heading' side of the road
but had to come back on account of the
gns. There had been a fall inside of us
and It was driving the gas back so It
was Impossible to go Into the workings
where the day men had been timbering
and where we were to put In the night,
finishing the job. The whole crowd of
us sat around tho foot of No. 3 slope
from the time we went In until prob-
ably half-pa- st ten. It. was going for
ten o'clock when 1 left and and those
who remained were still loafing around
there then.

"We had been debating all night as
to what was the best thing to do, and
while all seemed to think that we ought
to quit, no one would be the first to
make the start. About, 0.30 the men
were getting pretty, well worried and
several suggested that we ought to send
for the bosses. This was done. While
we were waiting for the bosses the
cracking grew worse and we expected
every, minute to have a fall or an ex
plosion. Finally John Williams got up
and proposed that we go home. 'Boys,1
he said, 'the best thing ive can do Is to i
get out of here, I said I thought so too,
and others agreed with us. Martin
Healey suggested 'let us" throw up a
stone and decide whether we'll go or
stay.' 'All right,' the men chorused.
"What will It Iip, wet or dry?' asked
Healey. Some called one and some
called the other, all hands joining In the
voting. 'Wet' was tlnally agreed upon
and 'wet' won on the toss. 'Boys, that
tells us to go home, and wo ought to go,'
said Healey, and off he started. Thomas
O'Brien, John Williams, Michael Lan-
gan, James Golden and myself went
with him. As we were going out Thomas
Murphy, the Are boss, called after us In
a sort of laughing way; 'Oh, you fel-Io-

are foolish to be going; out.' We
made no answer, but I heird some one
of the fellows who staid behind say
lng: 'No, they're not. They are doing
just what's right.' I expected that they

,.v

would all come out when the start was
made, but poverty will often make a
mau do things he knows la not the best
for him. especially in these hard times.

"When we ifot to the head we wait-
ed around outside until 10.30. when Lan-ga- o

came along and liegan organizing
a gang to go down. McCormack and
the other borses also f wn arrived, and
the men had so much confidence in them
that tVy had no difficulty In securing
reinforcements, notwithstanding; the
fact that thry knew that some of us
had refused to work any longer. Even
O'Brien and Golden, who came out with
vs. went back with Langan. as did als
the six timhemien who were working
outside. They took about thirty men
down with them and youm Picker tells
me that as soon as the bosses got in they
put the men to timlierlng In th'e work-
ings beyond the font of the slope. The
gns had (jone away probably while they
were waiting for the bosses t ome.
They also put a gamr of men at work re-

moving a new pump. which they thought
to save from the threatened fall."

THE INSPECTOR'S STATEMENT.

Hoped to Up Able to Attack tho Main
Fail This Mrrning.

Mine Inspector McDonald, who had
been directing the work all day left at
i o'clock, when Superintendent Mostler
of the Lehigh Valley engineering de-

partment arrived to relieve him. Be-

fore going he was asked for a state-
ment by a Tribune reporter. He said:

"Another cave-i- n Is feared and all
our efforts are now being directed to
secure the tunnel where the rescuer.
must wrk. We are hindered greatly
by the frequent 'squeezes' but hope by
tomorrow mornlnz to nttack the main
fall. The wen hn'c pushed the tunnel
to the head of No'. .1 slope, which Is SOU

feet from the foot of the shaft. Every-
thing Is In doubt but It does not seem
possible thut nny of the men are alive.
T have not given th' matter of inves-
tigating the cause of the accident nny
attention as yet. My whole thought
now is to help In reaching the; victims.'

THE CLEAR SPRING TUNNEL.

Diamond Drill Set atW ork YrslcrduV
Allernoon.

The work of driving a pianway from
the Clear Spring cvolllery was abandoned
yesterday morning as being dangerous,
for should water bo encountered on the
Twin shaft sld- - of the dividing pillar
nnother disaster might be reached. A
diamond drill was. however, net up and
an inch and a half hide is being driven
in a diagonal course through the SO foot
pillur. A valve Is so attached that in
case water is truck it can be Immediate-
ly blocked and the drill removed. It
Is expected ithat this work will require
about thirty-si- x hemrs.

If no water or gas is encountered the
driving of the manway will 1 resumed
This will open nn the old workings in
the rear jf the territory in which the
gaa was encountered Sunday morning
by the party which attempted to push
their way to the rear of the face by the
i Ircuitious route described yesterday
Even though the cutting of this man
way Is feasible there is every possibility
that a fall will be found at the other
end. At all events it will require three
or four days to cut It and It cannot ef
feet much gmxl.

A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.

f'nds nml Three Dinner I'uils found
by the Hescucrs.

Yesterday afternoon when the rescu
ing party reached the head of No.
slope one of the men. John Martin,
came upon a cap which had evidently
been lifted from the head of one of the
victims by the rush of air and carried to
the point where it was found. They
crowded around to see If they could
Identify It and while they scrutinized
It with the dim light of the safety lumps
Martin who held It In his hands begun
to sob plteously. It was his brother
Peter's cap.

Three dinner pails were also found
near to where the cap was picked up.
one of them belonged lo young Thomas
Wall. It was recognized by his, rela-
tives when it was sent up to the sur-
face.

i AN APPEAL FOR AID.

IkkUi'd by the1 Hottnl of Trnde uf
I'ittston Ln-- t Night.

The Plttston board of trade held a
meeting last night and appropriated
$1,000 for the relief of the sufferers. The
following was issued:

The board of trade realizing the clistr"!i
exlstingnmong thla unhappy and unfor-
tunate people take this means of appeal-
ing to the charitable disposed at home and.
abroad for such aid as they may be
pleased to contribute o this very .worthy
object. Coiitvibutlors may be forwarded
to Thomas Mangan. treasurer of the board
of trade of Plttston.

(Signed) . . M. W. Donnelly,
Joseph Langford,
Thomas English,
Wi!l!nm Dinry,
John H. Foy.

The following dispatch was received
by the J'lttston authorities yesterday
from Mayor Warwick ot Philadelphia:

Home of the hospitals of Philadelphia
have ottered themselves, through me, to
provide for Biich eases needing treatment
as a result of mine disaster, which can-

not be cared for at Plttston. Communi-
cate when necessary with me.

SCRANTON'S AID.

Board of Trnde Offers Money as Well
as Sympathy.

The following message was forward-
ed yesterday by Secretary Atherton

THC
in i KEELEY CURE
Why let your homo and business bo destroy-

ed tlmiugta strong drink or morphias when
you can bo cured in four weeki at the Koluy
Inst'tiite, 72 M idis'in nvcmin Hirailtua, Pa.

he Cure Will Bear Invejtlgatlon.

'

Baby
The Best Value
S

of the Scranton board of trade to Sec
retary Hughes, of th Plttston board:

v Scranton. June St.
Mr. Hughea. Secretary Plttston Board of

Trade. Huston. Pa. - v
The Scranton board of trade .extends

Its heartfelt sympathy. Comma art us for
any asslsur.ee, financially or otherwise.
Wire answvr. D. B. Atherton,

" Secretary.
To the foregoing Secretary Hughes re

plied aa follows:
Plttston, Pa.. June !.

P.- - IJ. AtVrton, Secretary bcrant on
Ilea id ot Trsdc.
Your telcfram received with heartfelt

thnnks. Sie .will be placed before spe-
cial meeting of boar J tonight.

' IL.N. Hughes. Secretary.

EARHR TliE TRICK RIDER,

titOne of 1'ctilurc of tho July i
IJirtV'e I'vlitliition.

i.Parber. the world's recog-c.-- -t

trick bicycle rider Is one
:res of the bicycle exhibition
ton.rtriving park July 4, af- -

f evening.
n some time since Mr. Bar- -

n In this city, and he doubt
less will rjeeiv a royal welcome from
his friend; here.

t .

t omen

Are the Kcney Savers

t
o
t
4

Won't bottier about "bar- -

Our trade is most- - J
v women. It is

their attention we
wish to call to the
Imported china cups
and saucers we are

us J. TU.,Mfliing ill lUk. I IICJ ao decorated ?o are nicely
and worth at least x
25c. See them iriT
the window.

REXFOPD'S
V 303 Lacka. Ave.

CROUCH BIS,

S

MEARS EUiLDlG,
i .

Can. WASHINGTON AVENUE A3 SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tamnd Sum
mer VeiRlit Hlioes nt C'tsli

Cut Price 1
Men's Rcmilur and $5.."l1

Tan Hiri., now $:t.!M.j
Men's Kegular .VM lan .

now 2 0.
Men's Regular $3.f Tan Bnl

now .'r'2.(.l.
Men's Kegular $20 Tun Bals.,

now SI. DO.
Ladies' Regular $50 Tan Hals,

now .t2.(i(.
Ladies' Kegular (.50 Tan Ox.

fords, now 1. 00.
Misses' and Cliil'en's, Boys'

and Youths' I an hes at u very
low price.

AYLESRTH'S

MEAT (ARRET
Tbe Finest, tie City.

The latest proved furnish-lag- s

and appuw for kecptag
meat, batter a eggs.

223 Wnlng Av.

Carriaos at Surprise

WeddiDi

Gifts, One of

Tjhe Many

The Pleasure of

The Chafing Dish
What is e than the
preparation of a dainty luncheon,
wish the hostess presiding over
the chalinu dish? Lobster, a la
Xewburg, Welsh Rcbliit and the
other appetizing dishes?

Five o'clock Teas,' etc

China Hall,
MILLAR t PECK

134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk in and look around.

If wo shouU make a display of fireworks it
would take tjie form or this design. "Right
Prices-- ' urn what wo strive for winter and
ummer, Christmas and "4th of .Inly." Wo

don't offer you suuiothlng for nothing. We
don't misrepresent anything. Our prices are
simply exnctly "RLlit" You gut full vsluo
for ovory cent you pay as.

M'CANN, the HATTER,

305 Wyoming Ave.

Ladies' "KNOX" SAILORS, Stetson Agency

mERCEREAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming AVe.

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WAIL

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

SERCEREAU It CONNELL

J&wcloo and Silversmiths,

Ijo WYOMING AVH.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fac? Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blcmisliei

m

Azalea Face Powder is mperior to any to
powUur rivur niuuuiHi'turecl. Usl and coin- -

Deiiutiett, lx'CHUiw it jive9 the Lvat pusylbin
fifect ami lever leuvi.3 tho skin rough or
icalr. I rico o I cents.

Thrijoene, Nntiini' Hair Orowor, ! th
(treutost umr inviiforator of tho prrnont

au'e, hein r purely a vcjMabla com-
pound, entirely hm mt as, nml murvelous la
1 b beii''ltu!tit effects. Ail dis-ns- H of the hair
an I pcalp nro rowdily cured lv tho uio ef
'i hriX 'g.'ne. Prio Ml ecntu a- - d SI ForfMlo
at . U. Hit.cl n Hiir-dre- .in; .111 1 Mnnleurti
I'nrloi'K, it: I Lrickxwaiiaa avo. :i.i,l 1 Lau
nin huilding, Wilkaa-Iiarr- o. Mail or Jeia
0.1 lud promptly.

Prices.

Ji
'

(

for tliepst Money in this valley. See them.

AT NORTON'S, 322 Udmn Avenia

ill H
fill OVERCOATS

For Men. Etpiflfii
An elegant assortment at prices that

ore very low considering the quality,
male-op- , etc., Is bcioij shown at our
store. I fycju are thinking of baying
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at our
stock it will do you Rood, an! us,
too, of course. We arc almost surt
you will tny canaot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with ever tiling that is new
and stylish; all the Intest styles aa4
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hdlerau Fumisfiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newe.it.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Ml
I Mil

Jilti

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlitjt

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,

"'"watchmaker. ,215 Lackawanna Avs.

PROPERLY DRESSED IN

Are always mir most satisfied custom
ers. They know what tliev want and
appreciate the stylish outfits we turn
out for them. After all there is a
great ileal in beiti',' properly dressed,
and we make a business of seeing that
you appear that way.

lit i ll
tit utmm av:'i

Baldwin's

in
llll

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES,

THE

fi COnELL CO.,

424 LACKAWANNA AVE1UE.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wajiwallopfln Mill,

Luzerno county. Pa., nnd at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LI IN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
itS WYOMINU AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hank Building.

AOICNClKg:
TIIOS. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN T). SMITH ft BON. Plymouth, To.E. W. MULLIGAN, WllUeB-Bar- r. Pa,

for tho Jtepauna Chotnisui Conv
ptmy.'a lUgb Uxploaiv,


